See wild birds up close!

Grand Turk Salinas offer fabulous bird-watching opportunities – some of the best in the World.

Normally shy species allow a close approach here. (Help keep it that way by keeping quiet, avoiding sudden movements and not approaching more closely when birds appear nervous.)

Even novice bird watchers can get great views of wild birds up close. Some birds are resident and others migrate from as far away as arctic Canada.

Your bird-watching experience will be enhanced by using our bird trails.

The UK Overseas Territories Conservation Forum and Turks & Caicos National Museum (both non-profits) have prepared two trails: a walking one around the Salinas in town, and a driving one (useable by car, golf-cart, motor-scooter or bicycle) around the whole island.

Your purchase of the trail cards ($5 each) will add to your Grand Turk experience by guiding you – and the cards make great souvenirs. Your purchase will also support maintenance of the trails, and contribute to conservation of these internationally important wetlands.

Cards are available from several locations, including:
Turks and Caicos National Museum - Duke Street

and
Blue Water Divers - Front Street
Bohio Dive Resort - Pillory Beach
Grace Bay Motors - Carnival Cruise Center
Grand Turk Divers - Front Street

For more information, books and postcards, visit the Museum Gift Shop or call 946-2160 or info@tcmuseum.org
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